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Holcn T. Clark In Frank Leslie's.
Tho furnishing of n back bol-roo- In a

third-rat- e city bonrtllng-hous- o nro not
ftpoclnlly ndnptcd to raUtng low Rpirlts, par-
ticularly whon
ono's wot skirts will cling around ono's
ankles, and thoro Is a loak In ono's ovorshoo.

Mies Ilayburn oponod tho door of "Num-bo- r
7," In Mrs. King's elmbby --gon tool ostab-llshmon- t,

llghtod ono dim, dUcouraglng gas-Je- t,

and, with a woary sigh, romovod her
wotf garmonti.

Sho had soon a ghost, and tho woird Im-
pression had not yot worn olt. In the glaro
of Caroy & Arnnbauld's groat dry goodi
storo It had stood faoo to faco with bar, as
sho doftly spread out shining silks for n

to chooso from, and mochanloally
named tho prices. For only an Instant tho
oyos of tho speotor had met hor own with a
glanco of surprlsod half recognition, thon it
bad passod on and out

Miss Ilayburn sat down In her little cano
rocking chair, and warmod hor chlllod
hands at the small stovo which she had pro-Tail-

on Mrs. King to lot hor havo Instoad
of a register. Mrs. King, for "a considera-
tion," had consontod; and oven now tho stop
of tho "slavoy" was hoard on tho stairs, and
a scrawny, unkompt girl of 16 entered with
a buckot of coal Miss Ray burn spoko
kindly to hor. Thoro was a droary pity In
hor soul just then for all womankind.

"Somo day sho will soo a ghost, tool
Iloavon help hor!" thought Miss Ilayburn.

Whon tho supper boll rang, sho said, to
herself: "I can not go down I
thought I was hungry nn hour ago, but
now "" Sho shlverod, and drow a llttlo
shawl around hor; thon, with dull, hopoloss
oyos, gazod Into tho coals.

"Isabol Rayburu In a Newport cottago,
and Isabel Ilayburn oarnlng bor own living,
nro two vastly dllloront Doings," Bho mur-
mured, with a curlod lip. Was It only six
months slnco sho had visited Mrs. Uor-ho-

Rold in hor charming cottago) Only six
months slnco sho had Bald a laughing good-by- o

toLoonard Whltuoy, Mrs. Ilold'n cousin?
"Wo shall moot In tho city, of courso," ho

had said, smilingly, lifting his bat from
his broad forohead, with its crown of curling
chestnut hair glinting In tho Soptombor
sunlight

"Well," thought Miss Rayburn with an
ironical smllo, "wo havo mot in tho city,
It 6ooms."

Perhaps hor irony was mlsplacod. Tor-ba-

sho was unjust In thinking that Loon-ar- d

Whltnoy Bbould havo rocognlzod hor in
suoh an unlikely spot as tho roar of Caroy
& Arnabauld's counter. Perhaps ho did
not know that bor fathor bad dlod and left
her penniless, and that in less than two
months from tho day tho gay party broke
up at Mr.'. Rold's cottago, tho gayest mon-
itor of It was Installed as a "ealoslady," and
woll-nlg- b droppod btttor tears on tho rich
fabrics which It was hor provlnco to handle.

"Pshawl What oarthly difference doos It
makot I am out of that world forever. I
am a broad-winne- r. If 'Labor Riots' should
toko placo In New York, I might ovon

ono of a mob."
Sho turned up tho gas, and, drawing her

rocklng-chal- r under It, road tho dally paper,
and tried to Intorost horsolf In politics until
drowttlnoss ovorcamo hor.

Noxt day, when Isabel wont out for hor
lunch, sho saw tho ghost again. It stood on
tho pavemont, in front of Caroy & Arna-
bauld's as if waiting for somo one; walked
directly up to hor, and spoko, not In
sopulchral tonos, but with a docldod muii-dan- o

voico and mannor.
"Miss Rayburn Isabol. Isuroly am not

mistaken!"
Tho hat was llftod from tho broad foro-hoo- d

at the same anglo as of yore, tho
chostnut curls glinted In tho sun, tho freshly-glovo- d

band was hold out oxpoctautly.
Miss Rayburn'd prosonce of mlud did not

forsako her.
"You nro not mlstakon, Mr. Whltnoy,

but things are dllloront with me, now,"
sho said, touching tho klddod flngoru with
ber cheap gloves.

"So I see," answorod Mr. Whitney, and
with a qulot porslatonco movod along bosldo
her. "I thought I rocognlzed you yostorduy,
but foarod to embarrass you by conversa-
tion then. I beg you to lot mo join you in
lunch, as I surmise that U what you are go-
ing for. Suroly you will not refuso and old
friend tho privilege," and a
look camo into his brow oyos.

Miss Rayburn smiled, in splto of horsolf.
"Are you such a vory old friend? I am

undor tho Impression that I only mot you
last summer."

A wistful oxpresslon came Into her faco
momentarily, but sho continued:

"You aro vory kind, Mr. Whltnoy, more
kind than I can say; but, undor tho circum- -

stancos, I cannot poutbly accopt your In-

vitation."
"Under tho circumstances)" ho repeated,

lowly. "I do not qulto undorstaud. Why
should you bo avon-- to"

"Simply for this reason, Mr. Whltnoy,
intorruptod his companion. "I am un or-

phan, without a penny oxcopt what I oarn.
For several months I havo boon out of tho
gay world out of oxlstimce, socially speak-
ing. I must fight my own battles, win my
own way, in a troadmlll occupation, and
neither oxpoct nor accept clvllltlos Hum tho
peoplo with whom I mingled six months
ago."

It tho girl had known it, sho was Infin-
itely moro attractlvu to Loonnrd Whitney
at that moment, in hor proud yot mournful
lndopondouce, than at any tlmo during tho
previous summor; yet ho folt that hor mood
must bo rospoctod. Ho bowod gravoly.

"At least you will glvo mo your address,
and allow mo to call Thoro Is no roasoii
why you should object, unless my prosonoo
would bo distasteful to your por so."

Isabel thought of lira, King's parlor, with
its slippery sofa, lt-- i hideous worstoi-wor- k

flowers undor a glass cas-o- , Its tawdry cur-

tains, Its splndlo-logge- d piano, from which
all harmony had boon successfully ravished
by relays of young women boarders, nnd
laughed Inwardly at tho thought of outor-tablin- g

tho elegant Leonard Whltnoy
thoroin.

"If you will Insist on It but, oh, dearl
you will find it so utterly different from
othor places whoro you calll"

"I shall manago to survivo tho surround-
ings. The pormlsslon is all I want"

It Is noodloss to say that ho obtained it

"Will bo como)" thought Isabol Rayburn,
skoptlcally, "If I could spare 10 couts I
might buy a email bunch of duUlos at tho
HorUt's and question tho potals, llko Faust's
Qrotchon. Ho will forget In twenty-fou- r

hours th it he met mo."
Whetbor Mr. Whltnoy fulflllod this pre-

diction, tho roador may judge. When Miss
Rayburn oponod bor door that night, an

breath of bo)lqtropo and, roses greeted

her, nnd .ol on tho littlo'plno tnblo, with Its
conrsoly-frlngo- d cotton cover, stood two
dainty pots of blooming flower, and near
thorn a card bearing thoso words:

"Romombor tho otymology of tho smallor
flowor, nnd imllato Its spirit Behind tbo
clouds Is tho sun still shining. L. W."

Miss Ilnybum's woary oyos filled with
tears at this gracof ul retnombranco.

"Ho will come," sho said softly. "A com-
mon man would havo sent baskots, which
would havo withered In two days. Ho
know that I would tend those plants, and
that they would bo como llko living frlonds
to mo."

Sho did not shrink from going down to
ton that night A kind net had transformed
hor unrrow world, and her ploasuro was
radiated on hor follow-boarder- on tlrod,
drooping-moutho- melancholy Mrs. King;
on tho thin, grimy "slavoy" whom Miss Ray-
burn always compared mentally to Dick
Swivollor's Mnrchlouos), though bor real
namo was Mary Mahala Hlgglns.

A fow ovonlngs Inter, Isabol, drossod in a
bluo flaunol wrappor, with bor heavy hair
unbound nnd rctlng loo-ol- In a not, snt bo-

sldo hor plno tablo, ongagod In tho prosato
task of making out a laundry list As the
glancod at hor fragrant little treasures, sho
cnroisod tholr dainty loavos, nnd spoko lov-
ing words as If thoy wore tontlent creatures

and who can prove that thoy woro not)
In tho sclonco of y wo learn that thoro
is no truo dividing lino between bloom and
breath,

"My pots I Ho was so good to sond you to
mo. Ho will suroly como and soon, I hopo,
so I may thank him." Even as sbo spoko,
tho grimy fingors of Mary Mahala wero tap-
ping at hor door.

"A goutloman to soo you in tho parlor,
mum. Here's his tlckot"

Isabol took tho "ticket," nnd scarcely
neodod to glanco at It to know whoso namo
it boro. What othor friend had sho)

"You nro a good girl, Mahala. Thank
you. Toll tho gontloman I will bo down
soon."

Tho child still lingered, wistfully gazing
at tho flowors. Brief glaucos at tho bright-
ness that camo Into othor people's Uvos woro
all that foil to hor sbaro. Somo such Idea
ctrugglod mistily through hor girlish brain,
and a tear stolo down hor sooty chook.

Isabol who was making swift changos In
hor toilot, saw tho toar and divlnod its
cause. Suddenly breaking off a roso-bu- d

and n cluster of boltotropo, with a bright,
sympathotlo look, she gavo them ungrudg-
ingly into tho hands of tho llttlo drudgo.

"Oh, you nro so good I" murmured tho
child, breathlessly, and spod away, as if
hor weary, coarsely-sho- foot had not boon
ncblug all day. "Sho's a bornod lady.
That's what sho Is," said Mahala; and In the
seclusion of hor chilly nttlo room sho put
tho flowers in wator in an empty baking-powd-

can, nnd knolt boforo thorn llko a
dovotoo at a sbrlno. "I dassent stay long,
or they'll bo for mo to como fin
ish tbo dlshos but sho's made mo as happy
as n angol. Mobby tho po'try vorses will
como again

With this startling rofloctlon, Mahala
hastened down-stair- and resumed hor
scouring of tin pans.

Loonnrd Whltnoy survived tho shock of
tho slippery sofa, tho worsted flowers and
tho spludlo logged piano. Ho survived it so
woll that ho mado n second call In loss than
a wook, and provallod on Isabol to go to tho
thoatrc. His craftlnoss was Machavollian.
Ho confronted hor with tho Invitation and
tho tickots simultaneously, and what rlght-mindo- d

young woman could refuse)
Sho flow to her room to get ready, and

hor pulse boat fnst with ploasure.
"1 am a silly creature to b so glad; but I

havo had no outing for so many months.
It's a comfort to think that It is my duty to
go, since ho has bought tbo tickots."

Isnbol's wardrobe was not yet in tho de-

pleted state usually nssoci ated with ponnl-los- s

orphanhood. Had it boon so, sho would
havo found moro difficulty in retaining hor
position at Caroy & Arnabauld's.

You may want bread, ohl impocunlous
young woman I You may1 bo so faint from
hunger that you must hold on by the iron
railings of lino bull lings, as you pass along
tho street; but, whatovor your privations,
your griefs, your agonlo), venture not in
shnbby garments to apply for a "placo I" If
you cannot dross woll, ovon on "nothing a
year," you havo no buslnosi to bo nllvo.

Isabol was temporarily happy as sho stood
boforo tho glass adjusting hor hut on bor
crown of dark braid. Her blue-gra- y oyes,
dark lasbos, and chooks mado an

picture of glrlho id girlhood that
has a right to bo happy, as flowers havo a
right to tho sunllifjit and tho dow. Sbo
faitened a cluster of rosobuds at the nock of
hor volvet jacket, Bbook out the drnplngs of
hor skirts, and gathering up her gloves,
mado a mocking courtesy to tho imago in
tbo glass, and ran lightly down the stairs.

Mary Mahala In her chilly attlo, with a
smoky lamp on the washstaud, and a shoot
of foolscap pnpor nnd a stumpy pencil In her
bands, was wrestling with a succession of
brthographioal puzzles. Sho was mailing a
copy of tho "po'try vorsos" that had como to
hor tho night Miss Rayburn gavo hor tbo
flowers.

"I fool as It I was In hoavon when thorn
thoro haul Mary Mahala.

Tho flowers had withered, but tholr re-

mains wero still cherished in tho baking- -
powdor can, and Mary Mahala cast grateful
glancos at thorn, as she trlod to blto away
the thickening wood from tho load of tho
stumpy ponclL

Late in tho night hor tail: was completed,
and, with a blissfully throbbing heart, sho
stolo down tho Btntrs and slipped tho paper
undor tho door of a certain room.

"Sbo'll And 'o:n In tho mornln', I wondor
It sbo'll bo s'prlsod)"

Three hours of glorious light and music,
and HjIvIiiII Isabel felt the old Intoxication
with tho refined pleasures of life stealing
ovor hor sonsos. Sho forgot that sho must
stand behind Carey & Arnabauld's dross
goods counter forgot Mrs.
King's tawdry parlor, and hor own rnonuly
appointed room; forgot tho lusxorablo Nont- -
osls of toll aud woarlnoss that would con-

front hor in tho morning, When tho cur-
tain foil tho dream was over, and, with a
sigh, sho turnod to her companion and said:

"I havo eujoyod it moro than I oau tell
you, but It would not do for mo to como too
often."

As if ho read her thoughts, ho gave her a
slow, sympathotlo smile, and answorod:

"Nomosls may rolont somo day If you
moot hor half way."

Sho glanced up quickly at his pocullar em
phasis, and tho moaning of tho look ho bont
upon hor brought a deepor red to hor cbeok
than tho oxciteinent ot tho ovoning had
callod forth.

That night, when sho lit tho gas, and
Dlckod.jip.tUo papor tiat hail ruitlodjinder

bor foot uS tho'door, tears of gonulno fooling
camo Into her oyos as sho deciphered tbo

tribute:

"0 lady faro, yuro hart Is kind,
For to glvo mo flours so swoot,
Thoy choor mo won I wnko at morn,
Thoy cawso my hart to boot

"If ovor yu nro In trubblo or enro,
My praros shal rlso for yu.
My pen is poor, my Ink is pall,
But ob, my hart Is tru.

"M. M. n."
Isabel foldod the grimy sheet as rovorontly

as It It had boon tho of a king,
aud laid It away with a tender smllo on hor
lips, and a thrill at hor boart different
from nny that tho magto of tbo drama had
produced.

The bolt that falls out of a cloar sky
scorns much moro traglo than ono for which
clouds and muttering thundor havo pre-
pared us. Ono lovoly morning in April
Isabel, with a spoctally light heart, wont to
hor post Loonnrd Whltnoy had callod tho
night boforo, and had brought bor a gift a
book ot bravo and noblo words for tollers,
Bomo sontenco of which woro still ringing In
hor oars, as sho openod tho door at Carey &
Arnnbauld's.

It no longer soomod a prison to hor. It
meant bread and ludopondenco, and tho
grand chance to help turn tho myriad whoels
ot tho world's activities. She would bo
faithful aud patient, and ero long somo bet-
ter opportunity would proont Itself sho
would step into somo highor nlcho for which
hor oducatlon and social training had fitted
hor.

On her entrance sho was mot by a sum-
mons to tho private oflleo of tho Arm. Thoy
woro pollto. recrotful. docldod and solicit
ous, in breath. Would it bo convenient for
Miss Rayburn to And nnothor situation with-
out dolay? Thoy could furnish hor oxcelleut
testimonials, but tho businoss dopre-sfo-

had so affected tholr interests that they
would bo obligod to disponso with all their
omployes snvo tho most cnpablo and of tho
longost standing. In tbo meantlmo, any-
thing thoy could do for Miss Ilayburn would
bo most cheerfully

With a mute gosturo sho stoppod thorn.
Her heart was too full for spooch, and, bow-
ing, sho withdrew, aud wont to tho book-koopo-

desk for hor salary.
Sho doterminod not to go back to Mrs.

King's Immo Jlatoly. Sho must think it all
ovor, and dovlso somo othor mode of living.
Sho might biro an attlo room, and do ber
own cooking whon thoro was anything to
cook working at whatever turnod up; sow-
ing, copying, onvolopo directing any-
thing.

But Leonard Wbitner should not And her
In that attic-roo- Just as bis friendship
was becoming so ploasant to bar, sbo sternly
rosolvod to relinquish it. Ho should not
lower himself further by bis championship
ot horl

All this was vory high-flow- n and heroic,
ot courso. No account was to bo takon ot
Mr. Whitney's feelings in tho matter, it
Boomed.

"lama failure I A mlsorablo, pltlablo,
detostablo failure 1" sho sobbed. Thoro, In
thooarly morning, in tho corner of a little
square whoro tho now grass was springing,
sho loaned her head on tho top ot tho iron
Bout and lifted up hor voico und wept

Aud thoro, In tho oarly morning, some-
body, hurrying across that llttlo square to
tnko tho ol. vatod railway, saw, rocognlzed,
stopped.

Ho sat bosldo her on the iron bench, he
quosttonod, ho advised, ho consoled. So
much so, that in half an hour Bho had drlod
bor tears, and was strolling along with him
in tho balmy spring morning to look nt a
house which ho thought of purchasing, and
bis baste to catch tho "olovated" soomod to
bo among tho things that woro.

They entered a familiar neighborhood
tho houses lookod at her with their friondly,
remembering oyos surely, it could not bo-- yes,

it was it was hor old homo boforo
which thoy stopped.

Sho had not bad the courage to go near it
slnco hor father's death, and now a great
wave of tender momorles welled up her
heart, and tho tears flowod anow.

Hor companion took ber bands In his, very
gently, vory tondorly.

"I havo already bought it, Isabel. It U
waiting for its mistress. Will sho como!"

"Mahala," said Miss Rayburn, somo hours
later, as tho girl stared in astonishment at
bar wonderful eyes, her flaming cheeks, bor
tremulous white fingers unsteadily loosening
bor wrap; "Mabalul Don't tell Mrs. King-j- ust

yot, I moan but I I am going to bo

marrlod, and you aro going to live with me,
and go to school. And It will bo soon,
Mahala. In just ono month."

Tho child dropped tho polishing rag with
whloh sbo had been operating on Miss Ray-burn- 's

stovo, claspod hor thin, blackonod
fingors, and lookod up appoalingly.

"Oh, It hain't no droam, Is it) Did you re-
ally say it) Is it to bo truol"

"Yos, yes. It's going to bo truo. It's go-iu- g

to bo true," repeated Miss Rayburn, as
It it woro tbo soft refrain ot a song; and tho
child, after a smllo that transfigured hor

features, aud an ocstatio sigh,
took up her stove-ra- nnd wont vigorously
to work again.

"I'll work jest as faithful, though till tho
tlmo comos. You'vo ulwus boon llko a angol
to mo, mum, and it I didn't do fair by Mis'
King, I might not do fair by you, an' you'd
bo Borry you bofrlonded mo."

Jllch IMoli In America.
Loudon Land Agents' Rocord.J

An American visitor to one ot our stately
homos can not but bs charmed with what
greots his oyes tho spacious mansion, tho
amnio park, tho sbrubborlos nnd gardens,
all in oxquislto array. "Wo havo nothing to
compare with this," says ho, with a sigh.
Vory truo; but thoro Is another sldo, and a
(.orlous one, to this charming picture. All
thoso glorlos, togothor with tho inovltablo
establishment which goes with thorn, aro
constantly tolling most of tholr owners; "If
you havo all this, you can not havo that,"

Tho well-to-d- o Amorlcan has no parks and
ploasuro grounds costing thousands a yoar
to keep up, but thon ho Is apt to havo ready
money galore. Ho goes to Fenton's In Lou.
don, or tho Bristol In Paris, has just what ho
fools Incllnod to have, does not stint his wlto
nnd daughters, and, in fact, oxporlencos a
porfoct oftso in regard to expenditure suah
as, I foar, throe parts in four of tboso who
havo ton raou in tho garden and fivo in tho
stables rarely oxporlonco with us.

Cuuislit 1) Tholr Cues.
Exchange.)

A favorite modo of gottlng Chinamen
safely to station houses in San Franclico is
for tho ofiloors to take boll ot tholr cuos,
and it is getting to be n common thing for
apprehended honthons to quietly part with
thoso appendagos, leaving thorn In the ofil-cer-

bands while thoy make good their
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A SHFORD & ASHFORD,

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-

cates, I'roctors, Conveyancer, Kte.
Offick "Honolulu Hale," adjoining PosLoffice.

yr

T-- R. A. McWAYNE,

1'ItrsiOIAX AND SUMMON.
Office and Residence 34 Atakec ttrect.
Office Hours 9 to t: a. m.; 6 1 8 r. M.

- ' ' '59-8- 4-

- HO. L. DABCOCK,

Teacher of tho l'lano-forle- ,

Address, care Messrs. West, Daw & Co.,
No. 103 Tort St '.. ..Honolulu,

Residence N'o. n Emma street. 337-1-

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. DJ S.J Dental Jlovmi on fori Street,
Honolulu.... - H. I,

Office In Drawer's Block, comei Hotel and Kort
streets, entrance on Hotel street. ' 1

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney anil CounuUor at Law,
Anil Agent to take Afkixbulctlgcmcnta,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

331-2-

TNO. A. HASSINGER,

Ayent to talte Aelinoieleitymenls to Con-

tracts for tabor. I

Interior Office (..Honolulu
311.363

OHN H. PATY,J
Xotary 1'uhllc anil Commission of Denis,

Tor the States of California and New York. Office
at the Dank of Dishop & Co.

IIONOtULU. OAIIU. H. I.I 310-3- (1

JULES TAVERNIER,

Artist.
Studio : Room 6, Spreckeli Block.

Fokt Street. Honolulu.
Hours: 3 to 5 r. m. 31

J A. THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & thurston)
Attorney at Law,

No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu
356-1- 07

M THOMPSON.

Attorney at Law anil Solicitor in Chancery.

Office Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms 8

and 9. Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I.
vr

T3 P. GRAY, M D..

PHYSICIAN AND SUltGVON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 A. M.

Office Hours: a to 4 r. 11,

7 to 8 r. m.
Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor. Kinau and Pensacola Sts.

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary l'ubltc,
OFFICE,

No. is, Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
356-3- 07

VTtr R. CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Notary l'ttblte.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

JJucinc&s '(JIiu'iJB.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
jiertaen aiiver-riaie- a 11 are,

Draekets, Vases,
No, 83 Fort Street Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles aud Eyeglasses,
Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, H, I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

bole agent 01 tne universally ncxnowieugeu uignt
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

310-3- 61

S. CLEGHORN fit Co.A
Importers and Dealers In Goneral Mer-

chandise.
Corner Queen and Kaaiiumanu Streets, Honolulu.

310-2-

A W. PEIRCE fit Co.

A7ifj Chandlers and Commission Mer- -
chants,

Nn. 35 Queen St Honolulu.
Agents (or Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Per.

ry Davis' Pain Killer. 210-3- 61

A LLEN fit ROBINSON,

Dealer In Lumber and all kinds of llutlil--
Iny Materials, l'nlnti, Oils, Nulls, etc.,

No. 44 Qhlen Strret ..Honolulu, II. I.

AGENTS OF bCUOONKl'S

Haleakala, Kulamanu, Kekauluolii, Mary Ellen,
Ullatna, Pauahl and Leahl.

At Robimon's Wharf, 310-3- 61

TDISHOP fit CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO,

And their agents In

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

HONG KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD k SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO,,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO..

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

The BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.Ci AND PORTLAND, OR,

AND

Traitsatt a Central Banking Business.
335-2-

DufihtcsG dtatba.

C BREWER &
(.LimiM.)

COMPANY,

(lateral Mercantile ami Commtttlon Aycnts
Queen Strbet, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors i
lions. Charles R. lilshopand H. A. P. Carter; W. T.
Allen auditor. 311-2-

- B. WILLIAMS,

Importer and Dealer in
JFurnttitre of livery Description. Also

Upholsterer anil Manufacturer.
Furniture Warerooms No. : Fort Street. Work-

shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 353-1- 03

c. HUSTACE,
(FORMERLY WITH BOLLES & CO.)

Wholesale and lletalt Grocer,
tn, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, nnd Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no. 337-3-

at
G.

"ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping ami Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street Hoholuli

importers and dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Watalua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation,

The Union Insurance Company ol San Franicsco,
The New England Life Insurance Company of Dostoi,
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D, M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Prcket Line,
'the Merchant's Line, Honolulu and(San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes it Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines. ' 310-3-

E P, ADAMS.& CO.,

Auctioneers ami Commission Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street Honolulu

310-3-

TD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oahu, 1! I

aio-3-

C. R0WEED
House and Slyn I'alnter,

Paper Hanger, etc,
No. 107 Kino Street. .Honolulu

311-3- 63

TT O. HALL fit SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner or Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White 16-3-07

SCHABFBR & Co.pA.
Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. 30 Merchant Street Honolulu
310-3-

pH OEDING,

Express and Drayman.
'Office. No, 81 King- Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. qo. 339-3-

TRANK GERTZ

Hoot and Shoemaker,
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street.. , Honolulu
310-3-

C, W. MACFARLANE, II. R. MACFARLANE.

Q. W. MACFARLANE fit CO.

Importers, Commission Morolinnts
nnd Sugar Factors.

f Building 'Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mtrrless, Watson s. Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London, 343-3-

JT HACKFELD fit Lo.

General Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
310-3-

TTUSTACE fit ROBERTSON

7Jrii!men.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing and SmpriNnof
goods In ttahsit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sanii In quantitieslo suit at lowest
prices.

Office Corner Kaaiiumanu and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No, 33,

19-- 1 j r Mutual Telephone No. 19

TTOPP fit CO.,

No 74, Ki no Street , Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers in all
kinds of Furntturo

Tettphone No. 143.
333-2-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Ungtnes, Dotlcrs, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Units and Lead Castings,

Honolulu,,, ,... H. I

Machinery of every description made to order,
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmilhing.
Job work uscuttd an the shortest miles. aio-a-6i

jJushtCBB (!tnri)0.

OLLISTHR & Co. 0H
Wholesale unit Jletall Druggists ami To- -

bacsonlsts.
No. 59, Nuuanu Stiert ..Honolulu

1

E. McINTYRE fit BROTHER,H a
Grocery anil recti Store.

Cor. King and FortSts Honolulu
aio-3-

JNO. O. FOWLER fit Co.,

.LEEDS, ENGLAND,
Aro prepared to furnish l'lans and Esti-

mates for Steel
PORTADLE TRAMWAVS,

With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS."

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Engines for all purposes, Winding

Engines for inclines.
Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo-

graphs of the above Plants and Machinery may be seen
the offices of the undersigned. W. L. GREEN and
W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for (no. O.

Fowler & Co 313-3- 64

OHN T. WATERHOUSE,J
Importer and Dealer in General Mer- -

chaudtse.
No. 33-- 31 Queen Street ...Honolulu

aio-30- 1

J M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and Fetes Dealers.
lied llubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block No. 93 M erciiant Street
353-3- 06 Honolulu. II. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Cojiper ami Sheet Iron WorUer,
Stoves and llanyes.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house fumlsh
Ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
3io-a- 6t

J AINB fie Co.,

CoiiimlIon Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu !' I.

aio-3- bi

J EWERS fit COOKE,

(Successors to Lbwers & Dickson,)
Importers ami Dealers In Lumber and all

kinds of llulldtng Materials.
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

310-36-1

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- lllee, Tea, Silks and
June uooils, mils, jioots ana

Shoes, iiran, eea ana l'tour,
Clyars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts....... Honolulu

300-2- 00

J YONS fit COHEN,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. ( J. Lyons,

333-2- t L. - Cohen

PHILLIPS fit Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Cloth- -

If, M.UUIS, aiivro, 1. 1.1a, mavi. a J ill
nlshlng Goods, Fancy Goods, lite.

No. Street Honolulu
jio-3- 61

TWr W, McCHESNEY fit SON

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission

Merchants.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 42 Queen Street Honolulu
8.

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise im
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street Honolulu. II. It
No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

GONSALVBS. E. HUTCHINSON.

M A. GONSALVES fit CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. a63.

yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers ami Dealers tn Hardware, Cut
lery, roots,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Honolulu
310-36-1

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
344-3- 93

H. DAVIES fit Co.

(Late Janion, Green & Co.)
Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. 4 Kaahuhant St Honolulu
agents iok

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foieign Marine Insuiance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, 110-3-

'T'HOS. G. THRUM,

Imfoktinq and Manufacturing
Stationer, Hook-selle- 1'rtnter, Hook-bind-

etc.,
And nublisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
rancy liooas.
Fort Street. Near Hotel,,, Honolulu

241-3-

VTTILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer In Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, l!tc,
No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.

Tamlly and Shtpplng orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
Telephone, , , , , . No 13

3j8--

F, ALLEN,w
Has an office with Messrs." Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will tbe
pleased to attsnd to any business entrusted to him.

$)u0fncf0 QTiirbjcr.

WEST, II, M. DOW, C. W. MACFARLANE

JTTBST, DOW & CO.,

Importers ami Dealers In all kinds 0
Music, Fancy and .Jnnaneso Goods.

Furniture of all kinds, Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture

speciality,
No. 103 Fort Street Honolulu

340-3- 0 1

insurance Notices.

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. BRKIV&K & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
aio-36- 1

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -BF ance Company. (Limited)
THEO. It. DAVIES, AGENT.

The above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3- 61

TJREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AfttiH.
Also aecnts for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3- 61

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.
F. A, SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, arti authorized to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 310-3-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A. SCUAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen.
eral Agency here, and theabovesigned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
310-3- 61

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 310-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on thetnost Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000
310-3-

ORTH-GERMA- N FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg.
. HACKFELD c Co., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve Ucichsmark 6,830,00
" their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Iluildings, FurnUureu
Merchandise ana Produce, Machinery, etc. also Suc&i
and Hice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by Inc. on the most favorable terms,

a 61

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN' Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.
incorporated 1815.

Assets January 1st., 1S84, nearly $17,- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OF FLAN I

Insured age 33 ears 20 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000.

luiiimf IVcinfiim $!43.B0.

C'sh-Sur- We. Pd-u- p Int.
At the end of the ad Vear. $ 389.85

3d " 461.70
4th " 643.S
Sth " 83I.85
6th " 1,01900
7th ' 1,135-i-

Mf2'7S
9th " 1,676.05

loth " 1,911.65
nth " '15790
sath " ',4iS.4S
13th " a,68sco
4tji " '.067,70

xsth " 3,163.91
"th "
7th ! 3 933 15

xBth 4,45o
9t 1 ' 4,6i3--

soth. 5,000.00

MS
840

1,130
MiS
.95

1.970
.35
,500
,75S

J.ooj
3, 'So
3.48
3.7'
3.945
4,S
4,38o
4,590
4,8oo
S.ooo

The second and subseqent premiums aro likely to
be reduced by incriatinc annual distributions of sur-
plus.

XQT Applications can be had of j and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE COOKE.

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER A Co.,

A (rents for the Hawaiian Isla-rds- ,

310-3-

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg.

It, HACKFELD & Co., Agtnts.

Capita! and Reserve Relchsmark 6,000,00a
' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total , . , Rcichsmaik 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Compauyt for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., alu Sugar
nud Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, nn the most favorable teims.

310-2-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP cV Co., AGENTS.
ESTABISHED 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets ...,,.. $31,136, 100
Reserve. , . . 6,750,090

income for 1879;
Premiums received after deduction of

,,,...,..$ 5,381,193
Losses promptly adjucted and paid here.

MARINEINSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 187', 310-3- (1

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS'VISITING MLNU CARDS,
can be had to order at the

PRESS PUBLISHING CO S OFFICE.
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ritOHUlITIOX.

As the politicians of America have

bsen asking for years, "Does Protection

protect?" so are the leading Prohibi-

tionists, after over thirty years of ex-

perience in some of the United States,

now asking one another, "Does Prohi-

bition prohibit ? "

As the liquor question has been

constantly before the people of Hawaii,

and as it will doubtless be an impor-

tant factor in the coming campaign,
it would be as well for those interested
in temperance to study well the lessons
of the past before temperance advo-

cates here commit themselves to a

definite line of policy.

We are all agreed as to the curse of
intemperance; but even prohibitionists
disagree as to the best remedy. It is

very easy to become drunken and ac-

quire a passion for drink; it is very hard
to" remain sober after the habit of
drinking is fixed. Sometimes intem-

perance seems to be endemic within
certain limits and communities. The
political and moral problem involved is,

to reduce intemperance to a minimum.
To absolutely eradicate it is as im-

possible as it would be to attempt to
banish the passions and failings of
humanity.

" Can political parties make a practi-

cal success of Prohibition ?" is the
question that is before the temperance
people of the United States
and is one upon which there is much
division of opinion. Some hold that
the question can only be determined
by actual experience under existing
laws; others hold, that with new laws

Prohibition may be practically consum-ated- .

Some of the strongest temper-

ance men in the United States are now

advocating a change in the basis of
action. Their present stand is derived
from the results of Prohibition in one
or more of the United States.

The case of Vermont, with thirty
years of unsatisfactory experience, is

cited in the discussion of repressive
and restrictive legislation. The Ver-

mont law was passed in 1852 on a close
vote and was ratified afterwards by a
popular majority of 1,171 votes. Each
legislature since that time amended the
original law until it at last became
"iron-clad.- " The penalties made in

the end are very severe; but the practi-

cal operation of the law could never
be enforced and it is a dead letter
Liquor has been and still is sold openly
in almost every hamlet, and certainly
in every city of the state. Spasmodic
efforts are occasionly made to enforce
the law, but they invariably prove of
short duration.

The temperance men who now favor
a change of operation seem to have
waked up to the fact that permanent
temperance work must have its founda-

tion in the moral reformation of the
people and not in restrictive legisla-

tion. One of the staunchest advocates
of temperance in the United States
closes an article on the Vermont Law

with the following suggestive words :

"The cause of the failure ol the law

is not far to seek. It is obvious that
the law is not sustained by public senti-

ment. It is that the world can not be
dragooned into virtue.' The supporters
of the prohibitory law are well meaning
men and women, who are sincerely
desirous of benefiting their fellow,

human beings and advancing God's
kingdom upon earth : but not even by
these will humanity suffer itself to be
driven to loftier heights of thought and
action. The people of Vermont are
not singular in this matter ; and there
would seem to be no reason why the
present prohibitory system, a failure in

a moral, God-fearin- g community,
should be successful anywhere in the
United StatSs."

COmiESVOSDKNCK.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press
Sir; In regard to the item which ap-

peared in the Press yesterday morning
concerning my having a lively circus
with a colt, which ended in myself and
my man being thrown out, I wish to
make a correction as the affair was
quite different from the way you stated
it in the paper. In the first place, the
animal was a gentle marc, which was
sent to me because she was bad to
start or incliifcd to be baulky. I only
pursued my usual course of mounting
her backj which, in nine cases out of
ten, will start a baulky horse. In this
case it had an unusual good effect, for
I no sooner spoke to her than she
immediately set off, and went thundering
down Queen street, at a flying galop,
that would have done credit to Garfield
or Hancock. My man (Mr. Dunn,
instead of Mr. McGinnis) being in the
cart holding the lines. I sung out to
him not to stop her, but let her go.
When the corner of Alapai street was
reached, I took advantage of the op-

portunity as she was making the turn to
jump from her back into a
huge pile of soft loose rubbish by the
side of the road which lcnucred an
accident out of the question. I left my
man to steer her as best he might,
which he did most admirably and
after having a nice little run the ani-

mal steadied down and behaved splen-
didly, and has continued to do ever
since. This must have been the fright-

ful accident that your informant thought
he saw. After shaking the dust off
from myself I immediately stepped
over into my breaking lot which is on
the same corner opposite and went to
work on another animal that my other
man" (Mr. McGinnis) stood holding
waiting forme to commence operations.
On my jumping from the marc's back,
instead of stopping her and getting
down in the usual manner I only did it
to save time as I have so many horses
on hand to drive that my time is not
my own but my customers, and I am
obliged to avail myself of every min-

ute possible to get through with my
day's work, and if any of the readers of
your valuable paper are ever troubled
with their horses balking, instead of
whipping them or sending them to me
to have the poetry taken out of them,
which I never fail to do, let them try
my plan of mounting them and I think
that they will be saved all trouble aud
expense as I have never discovered any
remedy equal to it.

'1 Yours Respectfully,
' C. B, Miles.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press
Sir; Selfishness and greed for the
almighty dollar seem to be the pre-
dominant element in the make-u- p of
the J. M. Horner type of perishable
dust. In the shameful allusion made
by this monstrous "boor" to his own
race and color, it is due to the P. L.
and S. Co., the writer thinks, to
absolve them as a body for concurring
with the slur hurled at the working-me- n

by an unrepresentative planter,
such as J. M. H. shows himself to be.

Vox Populi.

FOREIGN.
licet veru Cane.

The crop of beet-roo- t sugar for the
coming year is estimated at 2,505,000
tons, while of cane the yield is put at
2,100,000 tons.

Jltcyctc. Iteeortl Jleateti.
Springfield (Mass.), Sept. 25.

Richard Howell made a special effort
on the Hampden Park bicycle track
to break the mile record for safety
bicycles. His time was as follows :

Quarter 43 seconds, half 1:22, three- -

quarters 2:01 31. This is 5 3-- 5 sec
onds better than the best previous
mile record.

4 Mexican Xote&.

City of Mexico, Sept. 27. The
management of the Central Railway is
displaying much energy in repairing
the section of track which has been
washed out, and the repairs are being
made in the most substantial manner.
Three wrecking trains, with large gangs
of peons, are on the road. On one
section near Mariscala, in the state of
Guanajuato, two kilometres of track
were washed away to a depth of ent
feet. An entire train fell into one
washed out place, but without injury
to the cars or the people on board.
Several hundred cars have been de-

layed and freight has been badly
blocked. Mr. E. P. Whiting, of the
construction force, had his hand in-

jured, but his is the only accident re-

ported Six miles of truck at Colera is

said to be under water.
Bad washouts on the Vera Cruz

Railroad are reported. Six miles of
track at Colera is said to be under
water.

Subscriptions have been started for
the benefit of the imprisoned news-

paper men. There is no longer any
popular excitement over the matter.

It is said that the recent sale of Gov-

ernment lands in Chihuahua, on the
United States border, is in reality to
the Mormons.

Settler for Southern California.
New York, Sept. 28, The steamer

City ef Home, on her lasr trip, brought
out eighty persons of means destined
for the fruit and grazing districts of
bouthern California. I hey go by the
Sunset route.

Cholera Oermt anil Infeeteil J'Vult
New York, Sept. 28. Parties in-

terested in California raisins here are
feeling irritated at the imputation that
all the talk of cholera germs in foreign
fruit originated in San Francisco and
was for the purpose of booming the
Pacific Coast crops. They have in-

vestigations on their own account. In
the Spanish newspapers published at
Denia, devoted to the interests of the
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fruit trade, they found an article on the
progress of cholera in the district and
the measures to be adopted to check
it. Among these were the disinfection
of houses by sulphuric acid, and of
the clothes of the sick and .deceased
by immersion in water kept at a boiling
point, in cauldrons used for scalding
raisins.

Crushed to Death.

Sacramento, Sept. 30. This after-

noon Gcorcc Hersh, who was running
a machine for cutting cold iron in the
railroad shops, got caught between the
wheels and was crushed to death.
Both arms were cut off, and his head
and body frightfully mangled. The re-

mains were taken to the coroner's of-

fice, where an inquest will be held to-

morrow. The deceased was about
fifty years of age, and had been engaged
in the railroad shops for a number of
years. He leaves a widow and two
sons in this city.

The Astatic Stall.
New York, Sept. 30. The decision

of the Postmaster-Genera- l, made pub-
lic to-da- to discontinue sending the
Asiatic mails by way of Europe and
the Suez Canal and restore them to the
route via San Francisco, using the four
steamers of the Occidental and Oriental
line for that purpose, has given rise to
rumors that the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company may withdraw its steam-
ers from the China trade. In this
case, it is said, the Pacific Mail steamers
may be available for the Australian
service, touching at the Sandwich Is-

lands. It is learned on good authority
that the Canadian Government is will
ing to give a subsidy to a line of
Uritish-buil- t ships, provided their
western railway terminus at Puget
Sound is adopted as a port of destina-
tion. A meeting was held yesterday
of members of the Importers and Gro-

cer's Exchange, at which resolutions
were adopted urging the Government
to facilitate rapid and regular mail com-
munication with China, Japan and the
East Indies, saying that trade was
already embarrassed by the recent de-

lays in the service. About thirty lead-

ing bankers and merchants also signed
a circular, which has been forwarded
to the Postmnster-Genera- l, urging him
to make some arrangements by which
Eastern mails could be expedited.

(Scncral

TIIE ELITE

ICE CREAM PARLORS !

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-clas- s

resort. Choice Confectionery and Cakes in
great variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from I to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

lllny Up licll Telephone 183 Or
Mutual Telephone 338.

SST The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
daily until 11 r. M. 21 ly

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturer! and Dealers In

FURNITURE,
Ofevery description.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention slvcn to

UPHOLSTERING,
Of all kinds

J" Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 7't King Street.
Telephone No. 143. tf

LADIES HAIR DRESSING,

Switches, Curls, Front Fiooos,

All wan anted Natural Hair.

Invisibi.k Hack Haih Nuts.

Ladies and Children: Half Cutting and Shampoo,
ing at store or .eKldence,

Lamctry (Hair Cutting: a Specialty.
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAMF. WANEK.

349-1- Fort Street Opposite .Dodd's Stable

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alalion. lionr Quoou St.
C. J. Hardie, Contractor and Uulldcr, l Proprietor

Mkuldlngs and Finish alwass on hand. The mil
oeeps for sale hard and toft stove w ood cut and split

Telephone No, 55 353.9(6

T, J. SPEMJE,
SPECIAL AGENT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producers of the Finest Grades of India Ink, Water
Color, Crayon and Pastel Portraits. Headquarters
at Kins Uroj., Hotel atreet, HONOLULU.

(Scncvnl bbcrUocmcntt.

X3IHITOI? Ss CO.'H

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

I1ANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On wmi ol I'lvo Hundred Dollar or under, from
one person, they will pay Interest M the rate of fie per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums lli.it
shall have remained on deposit three months, or ha e

been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the pearly accounts. No Interest v. Ill be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No nterest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months Irom date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Dank of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor'

must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, Accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the tM day or September of each year, the
account will Ve made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more han Five Hundred Dollars will .

received, subject toWclal agreement.

The Hank will be ofen every day In tho week except
Sundysand Hohda).

"
av-a- -o BISHOP & CO.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure In announcing that, In addition to
OUr CoNrCCTIONRRT AND CAKE UUMNESS, we will
opeii on SATURDAY, APRIL a.th, an

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Which has been ncstly titled up to meet the require-

ments of our trade.
Our Ice cream will tt only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream fron the Wooolawn Dairy with
whom we have nmnged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently teted,
enables us to guarantee flrstclass article, of ice
cream equal to that nude In any of the large cities.

The following varieties of ten Cream and Icps will
be furnished nt our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade will lustily it.

IC33 CRIE-A-SI- .

VANILLA, COFFEE GLACF,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE

ICES.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Create for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 r. M., which will be delivered
before to A. SI. Sindav. The creams will be packed

so that they wilt leep eight hours in a s condi-

tion.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage in this
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
Kino Street near AlaUca St.

(Gcnci'itl ulicrliccmcnic.

WENNER & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing

No. OS Fort Street.

Have Just received per "Manposa," the most ele-

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market.

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, .Neck-
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

nntl Gunrds, Sleeve Buttons
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornnments offnll kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sots,

Anil all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are nil of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles In

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
Important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed In a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

Hon is paid to orders and Job work from the
other Islands.

10-t-fn

JT. J. Williams,
' No. 102 IFORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wator .Colors, Crayon,
Intllirflnlc or Oil,

Photo. Golorod &n.
The only complete collection of

Inland Vlows,
Forus, Sholla,

CuriositioR.I&o
Charges Moderate.
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NOTE HEADS, LETTER HEADS,
HEIDS AND STATEMENT HEADS

printed to order by the
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ENT OF CLOTHS,

ASTOR HOUSE CURE
-F- OR-

A Sure Remedy. Properly Cooked Food. An Ounce of Pre-

vention Better than a Pound of Cure.

One great evil of this city is a certain fiendishness displayed by

restaurant keepers in the manner in which they slap victuals together
and throw the same at their customers.

Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating House where a tramp-wa- s

in the act of walking out without paying. The irate cashier violently
seized a pie crust, took deadly aim, and brought down the unfortunate
free luncher, badly cut about the head. The Grand Jury afterwards
held the cashier to answer for assault with a deadly weapon. Take for
instance a Honolulu Hash Factory doughnut when cooled off. A
leaden bullet is no where in comparison; then again some of the HOT
CAKES would prove unworkable for mending old shoes and will stretch
further than any rubber band ever made. From all such, etc., deliver us.

The above named instances of cooking depravity are much to be
deplored.

A recent change in the Proprietorship of the ASTOR HOUSE
(at all times famous for good grub) enables the management to greatly
facilitate the suppression of such villianous systems of careless cooking
which tend in such a marked degree to destroy the Human Digestive
organs. Upon all occasions it will be found a real luxury to step into our
Dining Parlors (no flies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by
our Champion Chef.

Every morning Boarders and Transient customers may order Ger-

man Pancake, Tender Loin, Porterhouse, or Sirloin Steak, with

or without onions, Prime Ham and fresh eggs Royal Breakfast
Bapon, Fish every day, Rib Mutton Chop (none but the best of
material used.) The midday bill of fare as published on the Bulletin
Board is something that everybody should read and inwardly digest.
For supper we supply in addition to the substantial goods. Sponge
cake, Ice cream, Jellies, Fruit, and various other dainties. Some
of our would-b- e competitors are surprised to know how we can sell 2 1

meal tickets for $4.50. And in our elegantly appointed private dining
room only charge 35 cent for meal.

The secret may-easil- be given away; the ASTOR HOUSE is

centrally located and doing a large Transient cash trade. Meals at all

hours produces a constant flow of ready money, thereby enabling us to
go out to the market and buy at reduced rates for cash. Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit of this superior system of dealing. All who have not
yet experience1 the luxury of eating at the Astor House can now come
right in and be made welcome at the oldest established Dining Rooms
in the Hawaiian Kingdom. 3s- -1 mo- -

JL,. B. KBBB,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

ItCAS ALWAYS OIST HA.3STI A.

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and. Fit Guaranteed.

Ccitcml Sbucritocmcnts.

This Soace is Reserved.

for

C. J. FISHEL'S
New --Advei'tiem.eixt.

GENTLEMEN !

I have received by steamers " Mariposa " and " Alameda,"
the most complete stock of

Elegant Stylish. Custom Made Clothing

Ever offered in this town. My designs are 1 onounced
the Neatest ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Simple Goods, and

Mads up by Ills Most Stylish, Mmi M inttu MeiSlak

I have in the same stock

Young; Men's fc Boys' Sxiit
For all Ages.

Prices Correspond with the Times
"WAY DOWN LOW."

E" No more Fancy Prices for Worthless Goods. Just
drop in and see these nice goods.

. '
21 tf

H. E. McINTYllE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Slnnt Corner JTort und IClnir. Streets.

New goods received by evrry packet from the Eastern States and Europe. Freh Cali-
fornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, ami Goods delivered to
any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post-offic- e

Box No. 145 j Telephone No. 92. 21 ly

Pacific Hardware Company
LinVEITEIX

Successors to Dillingham & Co., anil Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnlsliing Goods tO General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chubls, new styles of Chandelier and Library
Lamps, Stoves anil Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

IF.A.IiElB.A.asnKI'S &C HOWE'S SCALES.
All of which are uifered upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
214-- tf

H. Davis, Honolulu. Z. K. Mnvnus, San Francisco.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOIIIIKRS OF ALL KINDS OK

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kit Mackerel, Kits Salmon (tellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kit Halibut Fins and Napes,

Kits' Tongues ami Sounds, lloneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup, Chow Chow,
Woicestcr bauce, (In kest), California Cider Vinecar, (casks and kegs). Dried Apples, I'eaches, Etc.,

California Table Raisins Assorted Nuts, Assoited Table and l'ie Fruits, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND I1UTTER BY EVERY STEAMER,
"WliiciU nro oiTorort lit Lowest Market Hutou for Cuuh.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Scammel i'acklw; Co., E. J, Uowen's Seeds, I.ynde Si Hough,

"Tim HAjnyiN hand aituNAim ivitis extinguisher.'
ET Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charce. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction jtr--

antecd..
No. 73 Hotel Street, ...... Honolulu, Oalm, II, I,

POST OFFICE 110X No. p. TELEPHONE No. 174.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SOlIOOlT FOIt HOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific R. It., 11 miles from San Franciso.
Established In 1865. Fourteen Instructors of reputation and ability. The buildings are extensive, are
heated by steam and ate In every way arranged for the health and rr nfort of the cadits. Trinity Sutlsa
begins July 14,

For further nfarmttlon anJ wtalaiuc, lust out, address
RV. ALFRED LEE DRKWBR, M. A.,

IV PrUtt

l.

(
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THE DAILY

Press
"Will bo for nnlo "Dnilv nl tho ITol-lowi- ntj

"PIuoph :

J. M, OAT, Jr. & Co Merchant street
1 O. THRUM Fort street
N. F. HUKOKSS 1 King street
WOLFE & CO Cor. King and Nuuanu sts
C. J. MCCARTHY Hotel street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS HoteUtreeet

Five Cant per Copy.

to-day- 's unoaoembnts.
Mystic Lodge K. of P. at 7130 p. m.

Cash Sale at Lyons & Cohen at 10 a. m.

Geometry and Algebra class at the Y. M. A.
at 7:30 p. M.

Noon-da- y prayer meeting at Y. M. C. A.
at 12:35. P. M.

The Y. P. C. E. Society meet at Mr. Ful-ler'-

on Kukut street this evening.

LOCAL NEUS.

Jim Dodd's four-hors- e bus was out
last evening.

Three neat new cottages are being
constructed on the plains.

There was a pleasant shower of rain
last night about ten o'clock.

The steamer Iwalani took a double
effect for the Honokaa Plantation.

The Geometry class will meet at the
Y. M. C. A. class-roo-

night.

Last evening at Fort-stree- t Church
the subject, " Christ, the GoodJShcp-herd- "

was discussed.

Mr. H. Zerbe went by the steamer
Lehua last evertinc to take charce of
Mr. Cleghorn's store at Paauilo, Ha-

waii.

The sale of groceries by Lyons &
Cohen brought good prices and the
balance of the stock will be sold Friday
next.

The Mutual Telephone Company
has issued new lists containing an in-

creased and corrected number of sub-

scribers.

Mr. Edward Langley of the steamer
C, R. Bishop has been promoted to
the position of second engineer on the
steamer IV. G. Hall.

The builders of the Temperance
Hotel will do the public a favor by re-

moving the dirty rubbish that is con-

stantly piled on the sidewalks.

The steamer Mariposa will leave at
noon to-da- y ; the mail will be held
open as per previous announcement
until fifteen minutes before she sails.

From the report of the Treasurer of
the Royal Hawaiian Agricultural So-

ciety it appears that the cost of the
foundation for the new hot house at
the Government Nursery was $374.

A subscription paper has been
started to raise money to purchase a
portion of the last invoice of books re-

ceived by J. M. Oat & Co., for the
Honolulu Library.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Y. M. C. A. will be held at
the hall this evening at 7:30 p. m. All
members are requested to be present
as businees of importance will be trans-
acted.

The Central Park skating rink will be
in full blast and a " great, big
funny time" is expected at the egg race.
The five-doll- ar prize will keep a family
in eggs for a week if they don't eat
too many.

"The North American Indians" was
the subject discussed at the monthly
concert at the Bethel Church last night.
Their was a fair attendance present
and an interesting prpgramme was gone
through with.

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held this after-
noon at half past two o'clock in the
parlors of the Y. M. C. A. Hall.
Dunne the meetinp;, a paper will be
read by Mrs. Southwick upon "Alcohol
ics in Medicines."

Mr. S. D. Fuller, General Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. of Honolulu,
leaves by the Mariposa to-da- y for the
coast, where he will attend the State
Y. M. C. A. Convention, which will be

held at Napa City. Mr. Fuller will re

turn by the same boat.

Thev have chickens out at Palama
that catch mice. This is a true story,
On ast Sunday a chicken caucht a
mouse " richt away in front" of a cat,
shook it like a dog would, carried it into
the next yard and proceeded to eat it.

The gentleman who saw all this says he
is willing to make affidavit to the fact.

Captain Kelly of the Cape Horn
Pigeon reports the steam whaler Mary
6 Hcllcn with 4 whales and the E. F.
JJerriman with one bowhead and 4
muscle diggers, before the fleet were

ordered off by the Russian man-of-wa- r.

After leaving the bays, the weather
being rough, and whales scarce, the
Cape Horn Pigeon bore away for this
port.

Two Chinamen had a little dispute
in front of the Hawaiian Hotel last
night. One of them twisted the other
fellow's tail until his eyes were drawn
around over his cars. The fellow who

got the twisting declared that his
countryman had proved himself as bad
as a "melicatv" and ought to be made
to read Confucius' works backwards
until he was cross-eyed- .

Near Halawa, Hawaii, on the road
to the landing is a large round Moulder

so large that not six men jcould

move it. The story goes that it was

dropped there by Kamehamcha I, who
carried it from the beach, "iust for fun."
It is also stated that near the Heiau of
Hawaii is a rock where Kamehamcha,
was born. The natives of the district
have abiding faith in these traditions as
well as many others.

Yesterday afternoon a hackman's
horse got the best of him on Bcretania
street just beyond the Central Park
Rink and took a little jaunt on his own
account towards Waikiki. Before the
horse got tired of the picnic he managed
to knock a spoke out of one of the front
wheels and broke portions of the har-
ness. When he was recovered he was
taking lunch with an old cow by the
road side.

The custom which Chinamen have
on Nuuanu street, and on other streets
for that matter, of throwing their slops
from the second story to the street be-

low ought to be stopped by the police-
men if they should ever conclude to
do their duty in any way. If it is not
stopped people who are obliged to pass
along Nuuanu street at night ought to
carry a brick and use it if they get a
chance. A half brick would probably
be easier to throw.

Dr. Fitch has handed us a copy of
the Western Lancet published at San
Francisco which contains a long and
well-writte- n article of the subject of
Leprosy. There arc both startling facts
and conclusions contained in the paper,
which will more than likely raise medi-
cal discussion here. It is pretty well
understood that some of the Honolulu
doctors have put themselves on record
on both sides of the question in a
slightly contradictory manner.

Mr. Wall came into the Press office
yesterday afternoon and asked us if we
wanted to go through the Hoosac Tun-
nel next Friday. The book-keepe- r

immediately commenced looking for
the stuffed club, but as Mr. Wall said
he was in dead earnest and proceeded
to pay his subscription a month in ad-

vance, the evidence for his sanity was
against us. " Oh, its only down at the
rink" said Mr. Wall nervously as the
book-keep- put the club back in its
morocco case, " a two mile race and
lots of fun."

Night before last, about half-pas-t

nine o'clock, two Portuguese are re-

ported to have engaged in a fracas on
Alakea street near Hotel street next to
the British Club. One of them was seen
partially undressed running towards the
hotel with the other fellow after him
brandishing a knife. The party who saw
this much of the affray is of the opinion
that the Portuguese with the knife was
after meat, as the man who was trying
to get away was lustily yelling "haul
in I" The result of the trouble has
not as yet transpired.

The annual meeting of the Royal
Hawaiian Agricultural Society was held
at the Hawaiian Hotel, last Tuesday
evening, at eight clock. Mr. J. S.

Webb read the minutes of the last an-

nual meeting. The report of the
Management was read and adopted.
The Treasurer's statement, which was
also approved, shows that the total re-

ceipts for the year amount to $1,927.59
and that the total expenditures amount
for the same period to $2,112.17,
leaving $184.58 due the Treasurer.
Considerable discussion was engaged in
on different topics and a proposition
was broached to merge the society
with the Planters' Labor and Supply
Company. The Society adjourned to
meet at the Hotel on next Friday
evening.

Night before last some disorderly
persons in the neighborhood of Hotel
street and Adams' Lane, created quite a
disturbance in one of the tenament
houses thereabouts. The occupants of
the house commenced the racket about
ten o'clock and continued it until
fully twelve. Several women in the
vicinity became frightened and at last
a roomer in one of the houses went to
the Police Station and sent up two
policemen, who, however, seemed to be
afraid to interfere and stood on the
sidewalk talking the matter over until
after twelve o'clock, when things be-

came more quiet on account of the
departure of the spirits or at least of
their effects. This is not the first time
this "little racket" has been carried on,
but the residents of the neighborhood
hope it will be the last.

Thev say: that the occupation of
the Hawaiian Dandy's affections in
the hearts of the people has been lately
replaced by the enterprising dudeisni
of a haole ; that the schooner Ka M i
is either at the bottom of the vasty
deep or is making sail for some foreign
shore j that the night policemen ate the
stray dog's friends ; that a spring poetry
fiend is coming to town ; that the
meteor night before last was trying to
knock out Government logic j that
social reforms generally trip themselves
up ; that the opium question is going
to steal a march in the next Legisla-
ture j that sanitary reform will only be
attempted in case political exigency
forces it ; that the Government Build-
ing boys are the wittiest set of clerks
in town ; that their reputation is built
on the fact that they always tell their
jokes to each other j that the coloniza-
tion scheme .is going ahead finely ; that
the worst Governmen is always the best
people can afford ; that the navigation
laws of Hawaii ought to be amended ;

that the American Navigation Laws are
in the same fix; and that volcano
tourists never see half the sights.

The Planters.

The Planters held the closing
Session of their Convention yes
terday morning and at noon ad-

journed sine die. The Convention
was called to order at 10 a. m,, with
seven members present at roll call
Mr. Bailey asked explanations con-

cerning the action of the Trustees in
connection with the circular on the
treatment of Japanese Laborers, which
was issued some time since (by the
Board of Immigration. The Secretary
read the correspondence between the
Board and Trustees. The subject was
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then discussed at length by Messrs.
Horner, Bailey, Baldwin and others.
A discussion then took place as to the
future policy of the company. A
motion was passed instructing the
Trustees to draw up a blank form of
contract to submit to planters for ap-

proval. United States Consul-Gcncra- l

Mr. Putnam was then introduced and
made a short speech and submitted a
list of questions,-askin- g the Convention
to appoint a Committee to answer
them A motion was passed that such
Committee be appointed. The labor
question was then further discussed by
Messrs. Horner, Baldwin, Whitney,
Smith, Purvis and Lycan.

doing for $28,000,000.

One of the worst gangs that has ever
made Its appearance is now being slow-

ly organized in this city. It comes
regularly after the Hounds and the
Broom Rangers. It way be known as
the Boston Banditti. It has a dozen
projects for breaking into the Treasury.
Its instincts arc not at all of the petty
larceny kind. It is going for big money.
Defeated at one point it commences
burrowing right off for a million or two
in another direction. It is not only
unscrupulous but desperately voracious.
Some people say that it proposes to set
a bondmill going to the extent of $25,-000,0-

say a mortgage of 10 percent
upon every homestead in the city.
The proposition in fact is to brake into
every dwelling and rob it of a certain
percentage. In prosecution of its
schemes it hesitates at no lying. Pro-

bably there would be nothing but
amusement in its proceeding but for
the injury it is doing the city. It is
lying against the figures and the facts.
It distorts and twists everything that
militatcsagainst it. It has confederates
in official station. If its abilities were
equal to its voracity, it might be as
much dreaded as the Esmeralda
anchored off the Gate. S. F. Bulletin.

The most capable and active de-

tective police in Europe at the present
time is that of Germany. Governmental
apprehension of socialism has been the
stimulating force in bringing the secret
service of the Empire to its high state
of efficiency.

The sixth International Congress of
Americanists, which was to have met
this month at Turin, has been post-
poned till September, 18S6, on account
of the ravages of cholera in Spain,
which would deprive the congress of
the presence of Spanish Americanists.

S1IIPPIXO.

Vessels Expected from foreign Ports.

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu11-och- .
Ducat Itahului Sept.

Port Hlakeley, Am. bktne Amelia
Ncwhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. bk Alden Bessie
O'lirien. Due Nov. R.W. Lainc Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C. Brewer &
Co., Agents.

New YoRK.Nor. bkLovsi'RiNO Thomp- -

son. Due Nov.20 25. Cascle& Cooke Agts.

Liverpool, Btit. bk Ciiilena Davics
To sail in Aug. T. ll.Davics & Co.Agnt.

IIonrkong, Haw brig Allie Rowe. Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iREDALE.Ircdale
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schaefcr & Co.,
Agents.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker....
Anderson, uuc inov. t'aciuc Na- -

vigation Co. Agents.

Bermen, Gcr. bk C. R. Bishop
Due Nov. 5 10. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am. bk Ceylon. .Calhoun
Due . Allen & Robinson, Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne W. II. Dimond
Ijoudlett. Due . W. G. Irwin &

Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne Ella Howe
Due Nov. I. C. Brewer & Co., Agents.

New Castle, Willie McLean
Due . Wilder & Co., Agents.

Hongkong, Brit, bk Lady Harwood
, Agents. Due Oct. 10-1- 5.

Eureka, Schr Jennie Minor
Due Oct. 5. Lewers & Cooke,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port. .

Brit bk Jupiter Jones
Bgtne C'onsuelo Cousins
Bktne Eureka Lee
Stmr Mariposa Hayward
Whaler Cape Horn Pigeon Kelly

MlltlVALS.
Wednesday, October 14

Schr Catcrlna from Ewa

DEPAltTUltBS.
Wednesday, October 14

Stmr Iwalani, 4 PM, for Honokaa, Paauhau
and Kukuihaele

Stnu C R Bishop, S A M, for Waianae, Waia- -

lua, Kilauea and Hanalel
Schr Mary E Foster for Katial

vessels lbavisa this day,
Bgtne Consuclo for San Prancisco
OSS Mariposa for San Francisco
Schr Caterina for Waimanalo

PASSE.VCIEIIS.
Dejiartures.

For Hamakua, per stmr Lehua, Wednesday,
Oct 14 II Zerbe, wf and 2 ch, Miss Thomp-
son, J M Horner.

For Hamakua, per stmr Iwalani, Wednes-
day, October 14 W T Lucas, G M Coffin, J
K Kaumamonu, R Lyman, J Lydgatc, W
Horner, W C Lane, II P Baldwin, A L
Smith, John Ena and 25 deck.

NOTES.

The schooner Mary Foster took 855 sks

guano for Koloa, Kauai.

The steamer Lehua took 27 Japanese for

the Paauhau Plantation.

The wharves had a forsaken look on
Thursday and Friday as nearly all the steam-
ers and schooners are away.

The whaler Cape Horn ' Pigeon ar
rived on Tuesday evening from a whaling
cruise. She has no oil aboatd, She sailed
from here about 6 months ago, She, with three
other whalers, was driven out of Shauta Day

by a Russian She will stop her;
about two weeks,

shipping.

r's

rxnriTEr).)

New Route to the Volcano!

Via Keauliou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

Tit13 KINA V

Kino Commander
Leaves at 4 o'clock r. M. i Touching at Lahalna,

Maalaea, Makena, Mahultona, Kawalhae, Laupa-hoeho-

Hilo and Keauhou. Commencing on Monday,
October u, and thence on the first Monday following
tho arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here on
the 8th and nd of each month.

The steamer K1NAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving

Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and sand of the month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will leave tint day.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
all charges.

The KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn-

ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday mornl.ig.

LIKELIKE.
LORBNIEN COMMAMDSR

Leaves Mondays at 5 P. M. for "Kaunakaltal, Knhu-lu- l,

Huelo, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the ahove ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mall and passengers onlv.

Tilt! KILA VISA 11 OU.
WiissARTil Commander

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Kohotalele, Oolcata,
Kukalau, llonohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me-

TItB LEItVA.
Da vi as '.....Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hou.

THEMOKOLII.
McGregor Commander
Leaves each Monday at J r. M. for Kaunakakat,

l'ukoo, Lahatna, Moanul, Halawa, Wallau, Pele-un- u

and Kataupapa. Returning leaves Fukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. 0. WILDER, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.
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Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. W. G. mill (Malulani)
Hates Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maui, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Llllnoc)
Cameron Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. St. for Nawiliwili,
Koloa, Eleele and Waimea. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwili every Saturday at 4 p. M,, arriving at If ono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalani,
Freeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukui-hael-

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer O. Ii. Bishop,
Macavlev Commander

Leaves everv Saturday at 8 a. m. for Waianae
Oahu, and Hanalei and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning
eaves uanaici every I ucsday at 1 p. M,, and touching
it Walalua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 r. st.

Steamer James Malice,
Weir Commande

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauat.

Neiv lloute to the Volcauo,
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inter-Islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer " W. G. Hall " will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel is now opened for the accom.
modation of travelers i thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Horses and Guides will be In attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

I)y this route, the round trip can be made In 7 days,
giving 1 day and 1 nights at the Volcano.

Tickets lor the round trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides, Hoard and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter-islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Honolulu.

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
343-3- Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting nnil Commission Agent:
Corntt QUEEN & NUUANU Struts, tiululu

Regular vessels for the ports of

Maliko on Maul .

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaa and Hilo on
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And any other ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or .direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en
quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge in our f

bnilding at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKE,

sntf Manager Pacific Navigation Co,

SCIlOONKIt DOMITILA.
J. PAIKO, Master,

roR

llalao, Haneohe, llcela, lialialuii, H'nfii-

hole, Wittkane, ami other Ports on the

Coast oflCoolau, Oahu.

pHAULES BREWER & Lo

a; KtLuv Strket, Boston,

AOBNTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

'General Commission Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freirht at lowest rates.

310-3-

DLANTERS' LlNfc

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. IlttEWim .t-- COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and libral ea

advancM made on shidments by this line, aio-sf- it

ghippiuQ.

INTEll-ISLAN- D

STE1 NAVIGATION CO.

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE

To the

Volcano of Kilauea,

Via Punaluu, Hawaii.

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. IF. G. Hall (Malnlani.)
Dates ,... Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Maui, Kailua, Kona and Kau, Hawaii), on
the Monday's following the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda from San Francisco, due here
the 8th and ssnd of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, the W. G. Hall will leave the same
day,

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of rharming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Day
where sufficient time Is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

TourUts by this route reach Punaluu at 5 o'clock
P.M., Tuesday 15 hours ahiad ef any cthir lilt e
sttamtrt, being only one night on the vessel, and
making the entire passage In smooth water.

At Punaluu there is the finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad to
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- House,
where Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Bv this route the entire trtn Is made In tvt anJ a
half days, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
dayat the Volcano House and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

THIS IS TUB ONLY VA UBId OB 110 VTB
Tickets for the round trip $50, which pays all ex-

penses.
tST Apply to HARRY ARMITAOE, Auent for the

I. I. S. N. Co.'s "New Route to the Volcano," at T. J.
Williams, Photographer, No. ioj Fort street, Honolulu;
Or at Office of the 1. 1. S. N. Co., on the Esstanade.

OCEAMC STEAMSHIP CO.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STIMISIIIPS

3arlposa & Alameda,
Will leave Honolulu and San Francisco on the

FIRST AND FIFTEENTH OF EACH MONTH.

l'ancnger may have their names booked in ad-

vance by applying at the Office of the Agents.

Paetenger by this line are hereby notified that
they will be allowed 350 pounds of baggage free by
the Overland Railway when traveling East.

Excursion Tickets for round trip, $133.
Good to return by any of the Company's Steamers
within ninety days.

Merchandise intended for shipment by this line
will be received free of charge, In the Company's
New Warehouse, and receipts Issued for same. Insurance
on merchandise In warehouse will be at owners' risk.

WILLIAM 0. IRWIK I CO.

New York & Honolulu Packet Line.

MESSRS. C. n. CROSSMAX k BRO.

Will dispatch about December 1, 1835, a s

Vessel from .Vc i York for this Port direct.

Merchants and Others
Wishing to Shipjjy this Favorite Line will please for-

ward their Orders as early as possible.

Very Truly, Etc.,

OASTLE & COOKE.

38-i-m Honolulu Agents.

(Scncml uuci'tiscmcnts.

Crystal Soda Works.
- MANUFACTURERS OF

.AXjE,
FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Our Goods are ucknowleged the DEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

3T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.

tST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Careful at e tion paid to Islands Ordeis, Addiess

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, It, I,

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention. ,

We alto, are agents for the sale of J, W, Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture, si-t-

I have for sale shares In the following corporations at
he prices named :

PAR VALUE,

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,,...,., M 5 100$ 100
l'eople s ice Lo. (consoliuateu;, . . . " 100 too
Wilder's Steamship Co..,,. " 100 100
Inter Island S. N, Co " 110 100
E. O, Hall & Son " 100 too
C. Brewer Co " too 100
Mutual Telephone, " 10 10
Hawaiian Hell Telephone , " 33 10
Halawa Sugar Co ,.,, " 80 100
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co, . , . . " too 100
PauLaa Sugar Co. ,,,... " 10 10
Pala , ' lot ICO

Wondlawn Dairy,, " 08 too
Wallukii Sugar Co , " lot 100

L. A. THURSTON,
3 Merchant street. STOCK BROKER.

Honolulu, Sept, at, i83f. al-- tf

Special polices.

N OTICE.

1 will not be responsible for any debts contracted In
my name without my written order.

C. CHRISTIAN.
Hnnamaulu, Kauat, October 9, 1885.

5t

vUARTBRL.Y MEETING.

The Quarterly Meeting of the PRESS PUBLISH-I.ISHIN-

COMPANY, will be held on Thursday,
October 13, 1883, at its office, at it A.M.

T. 0. THRUM, President.
33--

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting ol the ONOMEA SUGAR
v.u. will Dt liem on luesaay, uctoDer 97, IB05,
at the Office of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 11

o'clock A. St. 11 td P. C. JONES, Secy.

ANNUAL MEETING.

1 he Annual Meeting of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on Tuesday, October 37, 1883, at the Office
of C Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A. M,

sa- -td P C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the TRINCEVILLE
PLANTATION CO. will b held at the Officii of C.
Brewer It Co., Honolulu, on Tuesday, October so, 1883,
at to o'clock A. M. aa Id P. C, JONES, Secy.

TD OOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

-o Address, P. 0. Box 307.

T7OR SALE.

A new Wilcox it Glbbs Silent Sewing Machtne with
automatic tension, everything in the best order, is for
sale at a reasonable figure. Enquire through P. O.
Box, No. liC, sending name and address, or at the
Press Office. it

Wanted.
FOUR CARPENTERS.

Apply at
JOS. E. T'ISE.VAN'S,

f No. OS Merchant Street.

Interpreter Wanted.

A Japanese Interpreter, one who can act as
Luna preferred.

Apply to

Castle & Cooke, Afjents.

An Appeal.

WANTED. Employment for an honest,
intelligent hard working boy, 14 years of age,
son of a widow, having a large family of young
children to support, and needing aid. l'leasc
enquire at Daily Honolulu 1'rf.ss Office,
for particulars. 30-t- f

Situation Wanted.

A situation is wanted, by a capable and in-

dustrious man, who has had seven years ex-

perience on the Islands, and brings first class
recommendations, as a luna on a plantation or
as a teamster or general plantation man.

Address J. K., care of Press Officj.
2t

cncr.il uucvticcmcnts.

T THOMAS G. THRUM'SA
FORT-STREE- STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN 08 rOUND A PULL ASSORTMENT OF

Fino and Comrnorclal Stationery.
CONSISTING IN PART Or

Note, Letter, Packet Post.Cap, Legal Si Bill Parer
Gold, Steel and Quil Pens,
Black Writing ana Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Faber's, Guttneck's and Grossberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papetcries, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sizes, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKES" AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful In Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

roR use with tub isamr.

Plantation Time Books,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.

Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise
and Letter Books. ,

Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.
Mann's (Manilla) and Trench (white) Copying Paper.

Blank Books In Various Sizes and Styles of Binding,
Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

DllAiriNO PAI'BIt.

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Dooks,

Inlaid Work-Doxe- s and Writing-Desk-

Artotypes framed and unframed,
Ebonized Easels, Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb, llrush and Mirror,
Ladies Hand-Dag- Ketlcules, llaskets,

Shawl Traps, School Uags,
A Fine Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Ilirthdav and Miscellaneous Books.

Illustrated Letter Sheets, Pocket and Letter Maps ot
the Islands, Maps of Honolulu.

SOUVENIR VIEWS OF HOXOUIU.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oils
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

BY COStPHTKNT WonKMKN,

In Any Style Desired.

t'APBll HVLtSa TO ANY PATTB11N,
rAITIIKUI.LV BXItCUTEB,.

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS.
Constantly in Stock,

INCUIPING MARCUS WAKIll' IKISII LINEN.

Pocket Edition ''Seaside Library,"

N LARGE VARIKTV OP TIIK MOST rnrULAK AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

AND

MISCELLANEOUS I100KS,

HOUND TO OltDEll OY MIOllT NOT1VE.

JvUCttOtt ltlC0.

Regular Cash Sale !

On THURSDAY, October 15, 1885.

at 10 A. M., at our Salesroom, will be sold a full line ef

Dry Olotliine,
Swedish Matches,

Crocker)-- , Glassware, Tinware, Groceries, California
Potatoes, Onions and Apples, bbls Salmon, Bags

No. t Sugar; also to ctosa consignment,

About BO do assorted

mi .M) MOD SEAT OFFICE

ROCKINQ AND DINING ROOM CHAIRS.

Fine Lot Of

PICTVHESX HOUSEHOLD FVllNITCllK

ALS- O-

2 FINE CARRIAGE HORSES.

LYONS & COHEN,
A VCTIONEEltS.

A. Special Sale.
We have received Instructions from Messrs. BISHOP

li CO., to Sell

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1885,
At 10 O'clock, A. M.,

At our Salesrooms, being a foreclosure of mortgage
held by them against S. J. LEVEY 4 CO.,

Iwrge Stock of Fine

Enjylisli Groceries, ESto.
The Assortment Consists of

Cases of Morton's Jams and Jellies,
Coses Lea & Pcrrln'a Worcestershire Sauce,

Cases Assorted Pickles,

Cases Asserted Spices,
Cases Assorted Meats In Tins,

Cases English Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel,

Cases Salad Oil Capers, Chutney. Vermlcella,
tapioca, curry rowuer, zc, ana otaer uro-cerl- es

too numerous to mention.

A FINE LARGE SAFE!
Almost new, and other Office and Store Fixtures,

Show Cases, Counter and Platform Scales.

Also

2 GOOD HORSES AND DELIVERY WAGONS.

stST Thii will be n rood chance for count rv dealers
to buy fine line Groceries at low price's.

LYONS & COHEN, Auctioneers.

(Scitcral cll&bcriisanctttB.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

TO LET
No.' I. For Rent or Sale The premises

owned and lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu street, in the Valley,
opposite the Koyal Mausoleum. The grounds
arc ample to keep two animals being covered
with good manicnic turf.

Will bo Sold on Time
Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a low figure

No. 2. For Rent The premises immedi-
ate above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, and known as the

1 Andrews Homestead.'
The house has been put in first-rat- e order

throughout and newly papered and painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45.00 per month.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OCCUPIED BYW. 0. SMITH,
Situated on Pensacola street, having a. frontage

on rtnsacola street 0 40oJeet.

Gas and. Water,
Laid on throughout the premises, with gas

machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected with the
Government pipes, for use in caseofdrougth
or fire. The

View of Diamond Head and
the Sea,

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the premises. Price $12,-50-

Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash ; balance on mortgage at 8 per cent.

No. 5. For Sale

A Lot with New Dwelling House
and Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street near the rcsi-- '
dence of W. R. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate In Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 358
acres of good land, suitable for grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing and the plantations.

Forty-eig- ht Jtcailnif Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. Therf is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $1.00, piqs at
$5,00 to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficient!' to siinnly fire
wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and bracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on mottgage
at 8 per cent.

L. A. THURSTON,

3S Merchant otreet. 21-I- W
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N. E. BURGESS,
CAllPENTEll AND JiUJLDEll,

Respectfully announce to the public th
he ha purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPBE9S
Business recently conducted by Mr. 0. M. Lake, at

No. 84 King street, which will be under the manage.
mentofhissonB. F. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every tteamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGALE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

FXTRSsriTXTUB Sc FIA.3STOS
Moved with care.

lin, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
lluitnets heretolore kept by Mr. J. W. Ilingtey,

No. 81 King street, which will be conducted by his
son, O. W. BURGESS, and where everything in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ol
the best quality.

Thanking the rublic for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders In either line or bust
neis, at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

OOlc Telephone No. SOU.

Jlestdence Telephone No. 10'J

No, 84 King Street, Honolulu.
34V1Q4

OITY SHOEING SHOP,
FORT STREET,

(OPPOSITE PODD'S STA11LES.

o fe!
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done In the most workmanlike manner.

Racing & Trotting Shoos a specialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest 01

Mr. James Dodd in the above shop, solicits a continu
anc of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

tST Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. J. W. McDONALD.

350-3-

LIME, LIME, LIME !

Patronizo Homo Manufacture

The Hawaiian" Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime in

quantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction

warranted as to both the kind and the price.

ALLEN &. ROBINSON,

u-j- AGENTS.

BEAVER SALOON
H. L N0LTE, PROPRIETOR,

Begs to announce to his friends and the. public in gen

eral that the above Saloon provides

Firt-Clan.Rofrc- on fa

From 3 a. M till 10 r, m.

The finest

Cigarettes'
Tobaccos.

Cigar
a

Smoker (.Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

One of Brunswick & Dalke'scelebrated

niUlardSTaolos

Is connected with the establishment, where lovers of
the cue can participate.

3J3-3-

OENTBAJj IA.IiIC

SKATING RINK,
Corner lleretanla ami l'unehbaiel Sln.,fl

My

This cool and attractive Kink has been overhauled
and rcfinished and is now in perfect condition.

The proprietor finding, after experience, that
wood Is unserviceable foi ROLLER SKATING has,
at great expense, laid a

Patent Comjtosttlon Floor,
That will convince anyone that tries It of its advan-

tages.

FOlt EASE IN skatixo.
Cleanliness, etc., It has ho equal.

OVEN EVERY EVENING.
tf

TVr ETROPOLITAN MARKET. '

KINO STUEET,
C. J. WALLER, . . . Proprietor

Choiooit Moatalfrom Fiiioat HortU,

Families andjshlpping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled linmediatelyfter killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains allits jdicyproperttes, and is guurantecd
to keep longer after delivery than freslity.kYlled meat.

350-3-

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oabinet, HMCalcoi.
No. 33 Hotel Stkkkt, 0pp. i'.mhkk Saloon,

Makes and repairs all kinds of

MUSICAL Pit
NEATEST JOB PRINTING

order at the S

IPioixeer Line.
Scleral Ships Annually from Literpool.

Hy " Orlente " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, Illue and Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

Silks, Satins, Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Listodos,Touels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Hoots & Shoes,
(sires and stales adapted to this market,)

Horse lllankets, Bed Ulankets,
(all sires, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tajicatry,
Hugs and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas, ,
Filter Press Hags, (30x36), Sugar Rags,

Rice Dags, Coal Itags, 3 & 5 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & Amorican Flags
(l, 3 and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanized Ituckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sires),
Butcher Knives, Kniscsnnd Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanlred Water Pipe

M to 3 inches),
White Lead, (vnrlous qualities),

Roiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 Rauge, 6, t, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanlred Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Ridging.,

Yellow Sheathing Metal C Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Sleet Ralls, with Fish Plates, Holts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHELF HABDWABE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey & Co' Portable Engines,
(4IM' and 6 H.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Uosage's Soap,

(3 qualities, in bxs 34 and 60 bars),
Rest Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson '

Fire Ilricks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELT.INQ,
(3 to la inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

California!! and English 'Groceries
340-3- 61

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No, 70 Tort Stroot, Honolulu.
IMPOKTEK AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

Par's, Attachment, Oil ami Accessories.
AGENT FOR THE

White and the Light-Runnin- New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes :
Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N, T. Machine Cotton.

Mine. DtmoresCs Reliable Cut Paper Patterns

AND PUBLICATIONS.

Dealer in Rifles
Revolvers

Guns ai.d Sporting Goods,
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES, ill all Kites.
t

Sewing.Machine, Lock and promptly
attended to. 353265

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Sa,3SBl
Livoiy, Boarding, and Sale Station.

Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night '.

also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddlo Hones for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion

C
attics, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can always
e secured by special arrangements.
The Long- Branch Bathing House can always

be secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at the office.

Telephone No. 34.
341-3- JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.

--

pHE GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

SND

Salmon Bolllos, 1885 Catch.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Clas- s

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St. near Library Buildind

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARD HV THE WEEK,

MONTH, OR TRANSIENT.

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
gue.ts of the House.

'ihe Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES

360-3- H, BARBER.

MLB S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
84r Post St. S. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Business Course includes Single and
Double Entry Hook. keep Ins, as applied to all depart,
ments of business; Commenlal Arithmetic; Uusines.
Penmanship; Mercantile Law, Dullness Correspond
ence; lectures on Law;, Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Practice In
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; English Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern languages, consisting of practical instiuctlon
in French, Gel man, and Spanish.

Special Dranches arcs Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil I'.n
gineerlng, Assa)lng, Short-llnn- Tele-
graphy, etc.

For full information address

E. V. HEATA) A- - CO.
330-4- San Fkancii.co.Cal
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bbci'tiscmcnto.

U.ICIwy&Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Hove now landing

For Alameda & John D. Spreckols,--

large shipments op

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting in part of

Ilbls. Flour, Golden Gate.
Ilbls. Flour. El Dorado. '

Sacks Wheat, Rest,
Sacks Darley, Rest,

Sacks Corn, Rest. Vhole,
Sacks Corn, Rest, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Uenns. White,
Sacks Deans, Red,

Sacks Deans, Dayou,
Sacks Deans, Horse,

Sacks Deans, Lima

Sacks Onions. Dest Silver Skins)
Sacks Potatoes, lies' In Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Dread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C & A Hams

Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Duller, In tins,
Halfbbls. Duller, Pickle Roll,

Or. bbls. Duller, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Duller, Gilt Edge.

Qr. firkins Ilutter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Roxes and Wis. Salt Codfish,
Dbls Tierces Columbia Riser Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Lmndry Starch,

Doxes Drown laundry Soap,
dozens Drooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb, tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers'

Roxes Raisins, London Layers,
M boxes Raisins, London Layers,

) boxes Raisins, Iondon Layers,
Doxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Doxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sizes,
Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,

1 Ins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cuses King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Dales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARGE ASSORTMENT BP

Best California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calf.klns,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought sery low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

X, W, McCHESM & son,

261-2- No 42 Quoon Stroot

G. BREWER k CO,

OlTcr for'a1c to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER,
From Boston, due

JULY 1, 188 5,

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
) bbls. crushed Sugar,

Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters, ,

Flax Packing,
i bbls Wilmington Tar,

Wihnlniton Pitch.
Dales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones. Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Dbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, J4 and 3 in, Ox Bows,
Cases Are and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
BLls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cuinlicrland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage. .

Oak Lumber,
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Balls,

Cases Clam Chovder,
Fish Cowder and Gheikius,

Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup.

Cases Iluckln's Mock 'turtle Soup,
Cases Huckin's Ox 'I ail Soup,

OontrlFutyul 3L.iiiIiijjw,
Duckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Dbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cased Jirown Soaj,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.

J' 357-3-

CASTLE &COOEB

Honolulu, H. I.

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Stael

Breaking lHow,

The Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plows all sizes Planet, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John TJooro'tt Gn.ni Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes."

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CumborlaniX Coril.

Sperm Oil, Cj hnder, 1 .am
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease. Disston's and
S. and J. Files, nil sizes and

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, )i to a inch. Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
34 ihch. Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Too!

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Vry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Whiting, Get nun Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory,
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milkl
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The l'al-ac- e

Keronena Oil, IVenton's al

IAiiliiu, 14 inch, Jluhber
Sprint) and Canvas llralie just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves.Pack-iner- ,

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Ilams, Asbetos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
v ork and San Francisco.

1 Now Truotion Engiiio, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with disoatch 31-3-

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just receised per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Rcllies, Cases Codfcsl
Kegs Family Reef, Saloon Pilot Dread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germca

ChiliioiMiiu Coinl) Honoy,
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Oltl Virginia Swoot tintl Sour PioWos
And many other articles too numerous to rtion,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times. S3
guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone i iq. (360-27- 1) So, m King Street

T--i AXIVXS .fie OO.
No. 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received n consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of slock, viz;

VOOICHJ) LTNSEIW MEAL.
It Is the greatest 1 lesh former, Milk and Ilutter pro-

ducer In use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about ) per cent of nutritive
matter ! lids ne.irlv 10 ripr rent.

100 lbs, of this meal Is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
310 1US. 01 corn, or to 7O7 His. 01 wncai urnn,

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hny, Outs, Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc.,
Which Is offrred at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered free tcrnny part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for tho HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for the Stale of California

TELEPHONE NO. ui. ai-- 6i

HOLLISTER & GO.

IXVJTE TltV ATTENTION OF TJIE

l'Vllhia & COVNTHY MERuUANTH

In particular, to their large and

varied assortment of

L VNDBOllO'S riHtFUMEltr,

Just receited. This Is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

All of one quality.

Great variety of odors styles

and prices, also

Colluloltl Trussooi,

(all shapes and style)

Surfflonl Instruments,

Pbotogrnpliom Supplies

and the largest and most complete slock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

evsr kept in this Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

WASHED 3IEUITE1UIANEAN SPONGE

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER & CO'S

Patent Medlriues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co',

Murray ft Lanmans Florida Water

Yerba Buena Bitters.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
are also Proprietors and Manufac- -

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Win. S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and Cigarettes

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE cV SODA WATER

has always been recognized as the

best In the market.

OUR OINCCR ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured from our owo

private formula in

New Vork.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST, -

RETAIL, Cos. FORT & MERCHANT STS

353-3-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and I1UILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Esplanade, Honolulu,

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, aoroll, anil baud sawing.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten

oning.

ORDERS PROMITLV ATTENDED TO AND

WORK OUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands stilcltod. J53-3-

JOHN

ESeEH

t 'flirs""rj""' -

Al the Old Stand, No. 8

AND DEALER IN ALL THE IMPROVED

TVI

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Niektl.riated J

Tin Ware, of all kinds J

Chandeliers;
Lampand Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

t2T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

NOTT,

j4j iff HUB BBssiiTniTTrHTHrTrrTnfis,

ssiiiiHsBsl HsiiiiHii HPiBKiiS
BWgJBJ

IMPORTER LATEST

STOVES Ifc.A.TVGHSSJ,

iyaaT' - i'sw

Kaalmmanii St., Honolulu

Rubber Hose;
Galvanized Iron and Lead Pipe ;

Sheet Lead and Copper ;
e Drain Pipe.

and Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED 10.

numerous to mention. 38-J- 7

Celebrated

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just rrceiml Ex Hark Memlota ami other nrrivals

Boston Card Matches. Dow ner's Kerosene Oil, Frn2er's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (nil sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Ware.

S T O "V Ifl M AND RANGES,
A NKW LOT OK

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OV ALL SlZlS

4aT Ouinu to the unusual demand for the above our stock on hand sas very much
reduced, anil this shipment has arrived just in time for the present season. For kinds and sizes
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

.A. LAEQE STOOE: O 2? S O .A. IF S ,
INCLUDING

Colgate s Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasivc Soap (in case),

Rolled and Kav Linseed Oil,
Lard Oil, Skidegate Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

T U K P E N T I N E ,

PAINTS 01? JSVJSlty miSClUl'TION,
And a very Superior Slock of all Kinds of

HARD "W A EB ,
All to be had at the

3VC J. 3R IS B T BATES.
E. O. HALL & SON,

250-2- 0 1 Corner Fori and King Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT 1'REE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description. '

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS AEE:
EANCV GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.
We do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants m these lines

so well as we.

,

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ol
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savirlgs in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

"

EST Small orders are filled with as much cai'e and attention as large ones.
The same goods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally.

WEmSTOCK 8c 3LUBIN,
400, 402, 404, 406, 403 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL.

250-2- 61


